AGENDA

I. WELCOME - K. Cruikshank

II. McMaster Institute for Research on Aging - P. Raina

III. Minutes from the meeting of 8 November 2016 (deferred) - K. Cruikshank

IV. Dean’s Remarks - K. Cruikshank

V. Associate Dean’s Remarks - A. Moro

VI. Associate Dean Graduate Studies and Research’s Remarks - B. Ibhawoh

VII. Report from the Graduate Curriculum and Policy Committee (online, for approval) - B. Ibhawoh

VIII. Senate Update - D. Clark

IX. Notice of Motion: Amendments to Faculty By-Laws - J. Osterman

X. Other Business - K. Cruikshank

Online Materials:
  i. Report from Graduate Curriculum and Policy Committee
  ii. Amendments to Faculty By-Laws